
The District's Anti-Bullying Chair, Keith
Cummings, has announced an anti-bully-
ing essay contest for students in the state
16 and under.

All students 16 and under in the state
are eligible to participate. The winner will
recieve a $200 gift card and a trip to Al-
bany with their family. Entries are due by
April 30, 2017.

More information is available on the
disrict web site.
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Kamp Kiwanis Day at Citi Field
Aug. 27 was Kamp Kiwanis Day at Citi Field for a game

between the New York Mets and the Philadelphia Phillies.
Before the game, the entire crowd got to learn about kamp
as foundation and district leaders made an appearance on
the field.

Above, Gov.-Elect Stephen Sirgiovanni, Keith Cum-
mings, Carole Anelli and Foundation President Sal
Anelli. At right, Gov. Forbes Irvine, Anelli,Sirgiovanni,
Kim Scharoff, a Kamper, and Keith Cummings.

District Contact Information Changes
In addition to the annual change in

elected leaders, other changes are taking
place for the 2016-17 Adminstative year.

Along with the appointment of Richard
Hall as the new District Secretary, the dis-
trict office has moved and has a new ad-
dress, PO Box 428, Glen Cove, NY 11542,
and a new telephone number, (516) 671-

1786.
The e-mail address for the district office

remains the same, districtoffice@kiwanis-
ny.org.

Many new committee chairs also have
been appointed. See the listing on teh dis-
trict web site, www.kiwanis-ny.org, for
the details.

For the past few years, the district has been using e-mails from Constant Contact as
a way to communicate quickly with Kiwanians around the district. The system allows
the district office to pinpoint e-mails to specific audiences, such as one division or all
club presidents.

The e-mail addresses in the system are the ones maintained by club secretaries in
KiwanisOne, where secretarires do all the member updates and monthly reports. If an
e-mail address is missing or wrong there, you will not get the e-mails targeted for you.

Club secretaries can help by making sure they have the most up to date e-mail ad-
dress for their membership and then making sure those addresses have been entered
into each member's record on KiwanisOne.

If you have any questions about this process or difficulties, contact the district web-
master, Marty Toombs, at webmaster@kiwanis-ny.org.

E-Mails from the District to Kiwanians

On Aug. 2 the Kiwanis Club of Port
Chester-Rye Brook presented six high
school scholarships for $1,000 each
to:  Leonard Pietrafesa, Mesha Iqbal,
Alfred DiLeo, Danielle Winchester,
Steven Hernandez and Shannon
Maguire.

The presentations took place at the
club's annual picnic. The event also
was used to collect school supplies that
will be donated to the Council of Com-
munity Services to be distributed
throughout the community to  those in
need this fall. The raffle raised $60
and along with a $30 donation, 17
knapsacks will be donated to the
Neighborhood Preservation Company.

The club also donated $1,095 to the
Rye Brook DARE program to fund the
continuing education of our youth and
the Anthony Zimbalatti Special Citi-
zens Camp also benefited from our
fund raising of $300.

Port Chester-Rye Brook
Presents Scholarships

The Central Adirondack Kiwanis Foun-
dation has recently received $2,000 in
unrestricted grants.

The Kiwanis club's foundation got
$1,500 from the Adirondack League Club
Community Fund, and $500 from the
James E. Nunn Memorial Foundation,
Inc.
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